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Zriinsportation tinigratiort 3nsurcnice 4Eanw auto:).

e Franklin Fire Insurance Company
-•

.• Reliance Portable ,Mont Limo.
, .

71846
• irt.,oll. transporting goodlintw cen Pittsburgh and the

- Eastern-. cities without transhipping. ,Thin old
established line (behig the oldusiportable boat him on I
the:canal) is now prepared to ,receive produce and

inerchaudice fur shipping-either East or West. The

boa& byrithia line are commanded by shilfut, cspc-
.riencetFaml sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats-and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving ill removal and separa-
tion of goods,.- Trips made in as shOrt ding, and
goods earl-led on as fair terms as any'Other

Thankful for, arta respectfully soliciting aceminn-
;mama the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed ution this. line, we with conlpence
assure those Merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be ;Tone to their entire satisfle.tiOn.
Ooods carried tiY, us, consigned to either Of Our
houses, will be shipped to .their destination free of

charge for kliip -ping, storw*e or.advance of charges.,
As we hold no interest in Zteinalniatstock, merchants
may-depend Upon their goods alWaysbeing forWarded
without 'delay, uPon good boats and at the lowest

/rates Of freight.
Prothmeconsigued to our house at PhiladelPhia fur

sale', will be sold on liberal tenon, anti advancesMatle
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.I JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn at.,

Canal Basin, Pittsbitrgli.
3.1.1tES M. DA.VIS & Co., 213 and '251,

apt-10-4.1M ' Market st.; Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh Portallie 'Boat

xo

- 41- --,

4.710.11 the transportation of. freight between Pitts-
-12: burgh and the Atlantic cities, via` Pennsylvania
iniprovcnients and Baltiinoro and •Siiquelianna rail-

,

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
'completed their arrangements, are, prepared to for-
ward goods to andiron' the E.lat (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable tennis as ex
other responsible' 'line, and are determined that no

care or attention mi.-their part shall he wanting to se-

cure a 'continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowal upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the-portable boat system.

so manifest in the regularity and despatch expbrienced
in tine delivery of goods, the absence of all risk ori
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goodshave to: be hurriedly transhipped

. three times oit the way, and the merchant- 131e order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the, proprietors to increase their
stock' considerably this season. [ Their extensile
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other

affords them facilities to conduct their business
with, despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing,trade, it is presumed, will be sollicient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisihction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
. paid, andbills laaing transmitted free ofcharge for

commission, advancing,-or storage; and all Carnelian=
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Cur. pprin and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.-

THOMAS BORBI Dt":
27S Market street, Philadelphia.

• O'CONNORS & Co.,
mar3o-y North st., Baltimore.

u.r.t.oTxtuns J co.
AltaAI.:CEMENII FOR

.1 8 4 6
EL.IIKELY 1111TC.114fL, Agcnts. '

E'..IIITTANCLS to, and Pahsage,to and frinn

IA)Great 'Britain and 'lreland, by Black Ball, or
old Linz' to" Liceryool Packets. itiailinit from Nei'
York and' Liverpool on the Ist' and 16th. of every
month. And by first class Amerrean !Ships LS•tilialg
Weekly.]

Persons sending ..to :theg4/ IdlQountrr for their
friends; can make t'it imeeSSUrylarrangoinents with
the subscribers, and. have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the .111.ck Bailor OldLine
of Liverpool Puckers; (sailing frbm Liverpool on the

Ist and 16th ofevery month,) alai) by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche. S Co.A there will send out

OF retri.A.nr.tritzA.
eiIIARTER 'PERPETtJA L. $400,000 paid in (il-

k.) lice 1031, Chestnut sti, north side, near Firth.—
Take Insurance, either pedmanent urlimited, sgainst
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in towh or country, on the most
reasonable terms. AppliCations, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lIANCKER, Vrest.
C. G. DANcurn,See'y.

DIRECTORS: '

Charles N. Bakker, , Jacob R. Smith,
Thorns llart, IC:cora° \V. Richards,
Thotaa.l. Wharttm, , Mordecai D. Lowin,
Tobias \Vaguer, Adolphi E. florid,
Samuel Grant, Iti.vd S. Browu.

rryrsimrti:ti AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

or Warrick Martin, S, Co.!, corner or Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on luilldings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
ang.l-y.

without delay.
Should those suet for not com,h out the money wi

. • . - .

be refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Bail, or old'Linci of LiverpoolYiellid

ets,,, comprise the following infignificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointc-

/TIDE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to Make permanent and limited
Insurance ou propertv,in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by tbelcanal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel \V. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose
Julio A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff,

• Thomas P. Cope, Richard I). Wood,
Wm. Welbli, Henry D.Slierrard,Seey.!
This is the oldest InSurance Company in the Dui-

ted States, having been m !Wt. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and flora its high standing, long'
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, J011125 & Co., XVII-

_ ter and Front streets. Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

dewyas folloWs :

',laclia, , On Ist Jan.! Ist May. Ist Sepi

Europe, 16th " , 16th " 16th
New York, . Istlfeb.l IstJtine. Ist Oa.
American, 16th 4, i 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire,... ..... . Ist Maril Ist July. Ist Nov,

Cambridge, Itith " 116th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist Apr 1 . Ist Aug. Ist
Montezuma, 16th " 116th " 16th

Notice.-12is well known, tint the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance fog persons to get out their
friends, and as other passengdr agents advertise to

bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-

spectfully
agents, lint Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are autlimizedto ad vmuse and to bring out

passengers by that Line. ,
We hale at all times far the I:trafts at Sight for airy

amount, direct on the Royal .14ink of Ireland, Dub-

lin.ttAlsootiMessrs.Prescott, Grote,,Aflier i.... CO,
'hankers, London, NV 11101 are 11 11l free ofdiscount, Or

tiny charge. whatever, in at the principal towns,1
throughout England, Ireland, ;cotland and Wales.

Apply to, Or address, if by f.etter. (post paid.)
ROCe I:, IIRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton sircet New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank. '

ma. ROGUE, Sr.,

No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.
Or to BLANKLY & mrrctiEL,
myl 1 Penn strelt, and Smithfield st.

'Papseoteg General Etuagratiou Other.

4- .- REMITTANCES alik
n)

zpassagtoE
.t

7.7 -

. and frion GREAT lIRITAIN Aeth
IRELAND, by W.& .. T.Tapseott

'

75 South street, corner ofMaadeu Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road LiveriMul.

The subscribers having a4epted the agency of
the abovdtionse, are now prepared to make iirrange-
meats upon the most liberal; terms with those desk-

, rous of paying the passage di their friends from the
old Country, and Hatter theMescl ves their character

' and long standing in busintss will give ample as-

surance that all their arrawritruents will be ca4ied
out faithfully. 1

' Messrs. \V. &J. T. Tapscoltt, are long and favora-
bly known fdr the superior! class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The

' Qt.: EEN 6r Tan wEsT, SIILItIDAN, MOGULS-
TER,cLuuucK, HoTTINquER, ItOSCIUS. LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of winch leave each
Putt IllmlIall)V , from New in -k the il.lst and 16th and
from Li verp,oi the 6th and 1 th, in addition to wliii
they hare arrangements tri h the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Pickets to insure a digit
tore from Liverpool. every f/ edays being thus octet '
mined, their facilitiesshall deep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, what 'AIt.' W. Tr.psc oi Cs constant

per-sena' seacriuttindanee 0' the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfortand
accu:nraodation of the psi:l:tigers will be parcit

lardy attended to. .

The subscribers being (asiusual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Iliiness between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and ilirward pasfengers immediately or(

their landing, without a cbartce of disiippointmenkinr
delay, and arc therefore prepared to centred Corpus-
sage.from any sea port in 131cat Britati) or Itcfand to

this City; the nature of the b !simmers they are4Mgaged
in giving thorn facilitacs fu carrying pasatengers so

far inland not oidicriviiie atiainable, ariOvill, (ifne

cessary,) forward passengdrs further /West by the
best mode of souse: truce Iwithout/any additional
charges for their trouble. IWherpypersons sent for
decline corning mit, the antitunt.p:iid or passage will
be refunded is ra il.

Fire and Marine Insurance
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1311.tg1ia..-xoa Trauuportatian Line

• • it-71.
:1846 tivim;.

CoNDucrED on strict Sabbath-keepingrinciples,
-tho Ugh not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have puttheir stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to furwanl produce and
merchandizo to from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
iMsiness,'and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
Of the patronage heretofore hestowed oa 613ingham's

Our arrangements will, enable' us to carry freight
:with the utmost despatch. aud our prices shall always
be as lowas the lowest Charged hy other responsible
linen.

Produce and merchaudize will. e received and fur-
Warded east and west without any charge fur arlesti-
sing, storage or commission.

Bills of ladin& forwarded, and every direction
promptly ,ittended la.

Address, or apply to ; WM. BINGHAM.
Canal Basin, cor.'Liberty.and Wayne Ms., Pittsh'g,,

131NONAMS, DOCK & srRATTos.
No. 21a,ml rk st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON. Agent,
No. 122 North !toward st.,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West.st., New York3prlo-y

ludercudcat Portia:li; Boat Liar.

, tkin.104 u- -

7101 t the transportation ofproduce and merchun-
Size to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Miladelphia; without transhipping. Goods con-

! signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,'
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-

twitted, and all instructions promptly atteaded''to,
free front any extra charge fur storage or emlunis-
sion. Address

ME

C. A. MeANULTY &/Co.,
Canal Basin, PltialJurgh

ROSE, AI ERRILL 1F Co.,
,Smith's Wharf; Baltimore

YAM. St Co.
lirtmd„ll:;,'

inelsivor:Ws Way Fi'eigat Line.
1 4 P.„

MEE

NATIONAL FIRI
AND :MARINE INS URA NC:il COMPANY,

'tit vy Turk.

THIS well known and respectable companv is pre-
pared through their 111 ['SW. AtIiF.NC V. to

wake insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland nal igation; to insure
against loss or damage by lire, Dwelling Itousea,
Warehouses, Buildings in geneial, Goods, •Wareii,
andslereliandise; es cry description of per,onal
propkay on the mold iliviirahle

ApPllC:lo.lll.3;ittc without de-
lay at the take, No. 31 Water and 6 Front

it,PIRNGEIC BARISAL:GI' Ag:t.

REY,ITTrCES.The subhen..:,bers,tre .o; Ir,pared to hive drafts at

sight, for any amount pay iL.n-at the principal Codes
and Towns in Fan4and,l Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus alrordniwa sale! and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to,those countries, which persons

1requiring such facilities, w. I find it their interest to

I avail themselves/of. i
A pidicatio4,(if by letter post paid) will be prompt

ly attended,dU iTI4I ,FT: &O'CONNOR,
iiForwardin6r and Commission Merchants,

marfirid&wy. PANLurgh,Pa

At an Ilection held at She office in N./1..; 11it
I4ili, the following uduu• ,l gentiemen tvi:rc clioacu
Directios of tlim Compan}, for tho .Oneanng }err,

Joseph W. Savage, Stcpbun Noll,
John Browner, Jolati/.llalia.n.
William t;. Ward, Win. W. Canyhel I,
Jolin Newhouse, jilcola ,11!,r,
Witham S. Slocum; iltiiiiens Sprim4.

John F.Maclie, ~/ Joa.mli S. Lal.c,
JUI/11.J.111qt.A.

And at a anlisequent tanctll.4lard, JO-
sErii W,sAVAGF,.; Esq., nnaanunusll re-elec-
.rd Ptt ident fur/Ike cuaunnz year.

Sevret,,ry.

•

itcniltt antes to Enginnal, Ireland, Scot-
/ ' land and Water..

PERSONS de.erous of remitting money to any 0

the above cusstries, con do so through the sub-
scnbers on the most easy term. We are prepared
to issue drafts fur au v amount over £l,OO sterling.—

Iletnittancm+ made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will bo,reec;ved in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY Sc MITCI EL, Pitt:bomb,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

New YorkEMI
PIn, r W arehouse

y

..m.ricAN vita: INSCRANCK COMPANY of',
a.lel ph ia--Charicr •500,-

IrUU yid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72,
street—Win. Davidson, Pres'i; Frederick Fraley,

See,y. Too old and well established Company con-

iinues to insure Buildings, Mertlechilue, Furniture,
and Property, not or all elira hazard-Luis character,
lozainst or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insui..inces to Pittdourgh and its
114•igilbilrilOUd will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on

terms, by G£O. Co',l. lILAN, Agent,
duclll No. 'loi, Wood :street.

P 111 E undersigned having bought the paper ware-

houso and v. all paper manufactory, late of

Lloldship hyse entered into a cu-partner-,

ship, under the Waffle and style of llill & Browne, for:
the purpose of carrying on the business in all its la-.

riet:es. The" win ha ye alWaVe , on hand a complele
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BDRDERS,
of their own manufacture, and their stuck will be
improved awl enlarged with periodical additions
from the best French factories.

Agents Mr the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
;ilea benville, from which they will be constantly

supplied u ith warriNG, W RAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, s:e.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Di,
mond -Alley, tyliere country merchants and dealers
arc invited to call

=1 J. 1111L1i, J 1
PINNEY,

Agents at Pitt4urgh, for Me Ikt.iteorr 3fillual
S fay lasnrancc Goapany ProlatlctiAra.

T, I1:1: RISKS upon Iluildtnca and Melt:llan:lite of
csory de-sr.:sap:lan, and M mane upon hulls

or cargoes of veasels,talen upon tht most favorable
terms.

(ice at the warehouse 01 King fit Holmes, on

Waters t.,near Market street, Pittsien gh.
N. It. King I.': Finney ins ite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and ciiiiiiinintty at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as nn Mein-
tution among the: 1110St :1011tOshall;f to Plidadelphia--
as Karin; a large paid in capita:, o Inch, Ls the oper-
ation of as charter, is constantly inereasing—as

yielding to each person insured Ins due share of the

profits. of the Company, without insolving hint in

any responsibility ',lawyer, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and Aloiretore as postessing
the Mutual prnicilde divested of eii•ry olinriNions
feature, and in ,t 5 Lutist attract. cfunn. nov

Agency of the Frannlia Etre Ininraucc
Company of •

N. E. corner (j 771!rl aad Wood 6.frerfx,

E assets et' the coinpany on the first of Janua-
ry, IS4.i, as conformity wit!iall act

Penuyiiiivania Legmtatme, IS IS

BOW'S and ICI t ,rtgalf.'
111,1 Ehtate, at rust,
Temporary Loan;,

. 1( ,0 ,!)1.7 77
f207

91.16ing a total of
.Itrordit4 cortaM 3n.tillf.lllC, ail 10,.,.., ,k di be

pft.,lllptiy met, anti gating entire tmoutity lu a!l %elm
obtain I,, lacies fiem thy Comitally. ICsl.s Lilco at
as low rates as art, COnSastrut girth

cots WARiOCK M. wri:s; ,MEV
W 1
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XCLUSIVELY for'Allie. transportation of was

11 14 freight betweenPittsburgh, Blairsville. Jo:in.-
town, llollidaysburgl, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places. /

`One boat leav edthe Waiclionse of C. A. liklcAril-
ty.B:: Co., Pittsyirgii, eve:Y.:day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depwrid on having their goods
forwarded ,Without delay and - on accommodating
terms./ 1

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
rnoimterons.'

J./Piciwortli of boats, La.-zharige, Paris'and
• Pae.ific.

(3. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and .Evoine. •
/ John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.'

AGENT3.
J. PICKWORTU, Canal Basin, Johngtown,

JOHN MILLER, "

C. A. ItI'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
iY23

3101VONGLIIIELA ICOUTE,
VIA. nnow,Nsvitt.c.

TO BAITIM0111?..„ in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO PIIILADELPIIIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.

osi.x 73 MILES FrAccse!
1 • - U. S. MAIL.

The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputation
already, attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master' General, to place the
New.York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul-
on it.; •

The superior and 'swill steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS I'PLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely At o'clock,Ccery morning, .and at 6 tf--
clock every awning, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to tiass-
,port,Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

Thepreparations on this route are ample, and the
.connectionseomplete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

. By our tickets, passengers eau delay at Cumberland
or at. Baltimore, during their pleasure, and Continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to

-

Office iu the "St. Charles hotel," Woud st. Pitts-
burgh.. , J. MESKIMEN,

Agent.

Fifth Waril Livery Stable
.• subscriber, having bought out the

well known Livery Stable kept by C. 13.
Doty, in the 'fifth Ward, respectfully infortnt his
friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all times a stock of !the best description of riding
horses, buggies, carriages ofall kinds, and in short
every thing required in his line of business.

11 considerable portion of his stock is new, andbe
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
tb his:*

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib.
'erty ,street, a.few - doers aboVe the canal bridge,
where he respectfully -soliiksa 'share of public pa-
tronage: ' IiARLES COLEMAN.

- " - nrevide with an elegant HearseHe io also p 1
which vii be furnislic . ..l%vhen required. octli-t1

'

-Haas! Hats: I

SPDING ,FASH.loll.—Jtist received bySEexpre.sd'rroni New York, the Spring Style
of lints. MI those in ivant of a neat superior }-1.0

arerespeetrully invited to call. S. MOOItE,
Nci, 93 Wood st., 3 (loofabelow Diamond Alley.
'Mull-thy

je29-d6ai
GEO. G. BROWNE,
SXML. C. 111LL.

-------

XOl7 Iloot and Shoe Store,

No. lfiii Liberty street, t
A few doors above the head of Wood et.

VFOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, would filt
respectfully announce to the citizens of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-

pened a store at the above named place for the
sale of Boots & Shoes oral] kinds and finalities, com-

prising an es.tensiNe assortment oi Ladies', Gentle-
mens', Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrens• wear,
allot' which goods they arc determined to sell rrry
lout for cash.

They would raspectfully solicit a call from all in

want of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.
&c,,, or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as they are confident that they willbe enabled.
to please both in the quality and price. je'2o-tf

5 TO GARDENERS AND OTHERS.
LAIVD rO3 s.ILE REDUCED PRICES,.

MILEsubscriber offers for safe a tract of land about
three miles from the city of Allegheny between

the Frianklin and Beaver roads, containing one hun-
dred and forty-one acres, about 11 of which is clear-
ed: This land is offered at reduced prices and will
be cold either in a body or divided into Lots to snit
purchasers. From its convenience to market it would
be a very desirable location either for farming pur-,
poses, pasturing cattle or tbi.Gardening.

ALSO,
Seventy-five building Lots on a credit of ten years.

These Lots are situated on Grant, Wylie, Filth,
Ross and limmond streets in the third ward of the
city of Pittsburgh; adjoining the New Court house.
Persons disposed to purchase will find these lots fa-
vorably located as to health, convenience to busi-
ness, and will soon be in the centre or the city. Fur
particulars enquire of J. C. Cummins, or

iY2 ' SARAH 11. FETTERMAN.

Sees lint and Cap Store

CHS. H. POULSON, (late of the. firm
'44 rou!"14111 S Gilld„ opi to.• i.lhis

new stare st No. 73, Wood street, neat door to the
corner of Fourth, is 1:1:1i110:tettlfIllgawl reee.-
sing 11,111 the Eastern eats a Ver!. I.lrati assortment

of hats awl caps of eN,:ry description, narranted to

be. made in the best leal1111.71” and of the best materials.
Otter, Seal, fine and CO/11111011 Muskrat, Scalette,
11..iir-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.

.A.-;no, a line assortment of lads., furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet awl Coney Muffs and Tippets
ana fur t/11111111:Ig q , 11l Of 1,11101 he sale at

eastern prices f.ni cduh, both wholesale and retail.
Cwtetry nierahants will please call and examine

my stuck Itefure ptirehasing.eiSeWhere.
CHAS. H. POULSON.

••-may

. M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

i,4--;''. • ~
Found"-, First street, near Market, is

;',..Y' prepared to make Brass Castings and
.;

.., Brass works generally on the most

_--,,,,—,... reasonable terms and shortest notice.1-----s lic invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a, call, as he is de-
termined to do all work iri his line very low.

may 2.7-ly

N. IL The Fall Fao-,;,.0 fur Hats and Cops rvemir-
sep.l7,

Allen E-ramtr,

EXCHANGE WIC/Kt.:lt, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. liraits, HNC,: COHN:LULL

I=
Win. Bell & Co.,
Jolla D. Da% is,
F. 'Airell2e, .l'ittsburglit Pa.
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,

May.,
Alex. Bronson & Co., ph•-•dad el •na.
John 11. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0. •

J. It. M'llonald, St. Louis, Mu.
W. El. Pori, Pree't Batik of Hy., Louisville

Elxteusion of PII t hbur;Oa.

James Cavanagh

IMPQRTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Car-
man and English Fancy Variety Goods of every

description; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and - German sil-
ver Spoons, goldand silver Pencils, silk aud gurasus-
pcnders,.loo doz. ofGermantown Hoes and halfdo.
Trimmings ofall kinds, and a generaliiisSartment 6f
toys, constantly on hand at No. GI, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,
Pittsburgh. tayl3

,i

MEER

EZZEM

at
,Tis round atLast,

. A CURE FOR CONS.I.TAIPTION.
Soren 174ousalid cases' of obstinato Puhr.ontiri Coot-

ME=OI IM

plaints curedin one year! •
We ask the attention:of the candid to a few con-

siderations.
Nature', in every part of her works, has lea indeli-

ble marks of adapt:W(4i and-design.:
The constitution or the anirrialswid vegetables of

the forest, is such that they. could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesii.

In regard to diseases -44d its ctire'i,.the adoption is
more or less striking.

The Moss of 1ec141,-;ilne WiletCherry and Pines
of all Northern latitude:A'(una "Dr. W,STAI" 84-
S.VAI" is a cotnpoumflcheiftical extract front those,)
have long been celcbrattid for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates.: - Indeed the mostdistinguished
medical men have averred. that liaturoiTurnishes in
everycountry medicinesfor its ownpeculiar diseases.

C'onsumplion in its iconfiained and incipientstages

Coughs, Asthma, croup and Liver Complaint form by
fax tha most fatal(Sloss or diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful' remedies (named above) anal
which arc scattered, by a benelicieut Providence,
wherever those maladiesprevail.

ANOII lEH ASTONISHING CURE!

,tMM

Curo follows Cure

2.10RE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAYNE,S CODIPOUNR SYRUP

OF WILD ClIBIillY,
TILE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. PREPARATION

CONSUMPTION. •
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, I.?aitiin
the Sideand Breast, Palpitation °aim heart,

Ldlnenza, Croup, Broken Constitutive,
Sure Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat
Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
• speedy cure ever

known for
any of

the
above diseases

SW AYN-F.913
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

A Truly Wonderful Cure:
Dr. SWAYNE: Dear Sir—lnOctoberlast, while en-

gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a saw mill, near
Waynesburg', was attacked with a cough, from be-
ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-

tended With spitting ofblood and a severe pain in the
breast; loss of appetite, liver, &c. &c., which was
scarcely supportable. .1 had a flintily who were
Wholly dependent on my exertions for support, yet
Oas obliged to leave my business and return home.
1 was then attended by several Physicians, both still
grew worse, until my medical attendants.give me up
as incurable. Subsequently, my with observing in .
One of the public prints, an advertisement of Dr.
swayne's Compound.Syrup of Wild Cherry, prqcur-
ed me one bottle from Francis 11.1,Clure, your agent
In Lewistown, which relieved me. I continued until
1 had taken five bottles -. lam now able to return to
My work again. I write this to offer you toy sincere
thanks, and youare at liberty to make it known, so

' that if any human being is suffering as 1 have been,
be may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.

ri • Yours, .R. IN I'. )3OYNE.

If Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION, which has baffled the skill ,of

!eminent Medical practi Milers, where invalids have
been gi,en up hopeless, by having recourse to, and
',persevering in, this unequalled remedy'have been
'radically cured. There arc now in the hands ofthe]

proprictor numerous certificates of cures, which
would astonish credulity itself, were they made'
known to the world. To those who are afflicted

1. with any of the above diseases, we say, give this
medicine a fair trial; you will then be convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a safe and powerful
remedy, and that its curatii e powerlstand alone and
equalled by MAW.

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the only true and genuine
article of Wild Cherry before the public, and. we
would say to the afflicted, always look for the writ-
ten signature ofDr. MAYNE on each bottle before
your ptachase. Beware, and be not deceived !

Soule persons may tell you that some other prepa-
f.llloll is as good. fiend them not. One trial of the
genuine Dr. Swayne's Syrnp ofwild Cherry will GOII-
- you that it is the most valuable medicine

From the increasing demand for the above article,
Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generally, J 5W
find it to their ailiantage to have a full supply
A al 1.1:16!e Stiedis one. Remember to enquire fur DR.

WISTAICS BALSAM OF WILD CIIERAY, al yea) S trium-

phant! cure fullows cure in its our,ard victorious
career!

bArrox, Feb, 11th, 1815.
J. W. TV7mi/more.—Dear Sir: As youare the tog

ular authorized agelit in Daytuan, for the sale of"Dr.

Wistar's Balsam of NVild Cherry," I take this metli
od of making a statement of facts to you (whielr. I
hope may be published to' the world) in refairence to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means ef the above Invaluable Balsam. /

Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derivedAom its use.

The citizens of Bayne, and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the tith of August last, X received seri-
ous injury from the esploHion of/cannon. IA por-
tion of its contents entered try yight side and breast;
and in all probability, soine.fragnients or splinters of
theram-rod passed through the "plum,"and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about sit weeks, i was attacked
with a disiressing rouxh mind a violent pails in my
rigldside. Some teuAlays alter this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing suddenly alit ukcim broke, and
a large quantity.' of very otionsivi! nastier, raised
with blood, was discharged; most a
Passage through time opening of the is ound. From

this epening therefrequently passed a quantity of
Mr, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
Jhislioufsny sufferings were ahnoml iatulerable.

111y,4,hysieiuns, inedn'iybile paid the strictest atten-

tion-Li me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
(Ito s s 1 of distress, after the Lungs had (ICCUIiiC affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least :Went!)
:Physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, th it inflanottion:
of the lungs was rapidly taking, imiacmg. and that this
Would termiunitk, my life in a rely short time, was

the highest degree prubobie.
At this critical stage, a naessenger was ilespatelieil

to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaintH
cal with my situation, he remarked that nothing could:
he alone by medical aid, if the
not autliment to throw off the

fnends now dei,vired of oly recovery, and sI,VAINE's COMPOUNDSYRUP \VILDCIII

Preserve the Teeth..
AR better is it to cure the toothache in min-

i Me, by using Wheelers Teaberry TbothWash,
than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness of the
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop biceditig, of
the gums, and always 'keep the teeth,i gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state Of health:

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABEP.RY
TOOTH WASH to the public,it is theirainful duty of
the proprietor, to state that iis article, Whichis.the
original, and only'genutine Teaberry Tooth{WaSh, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,:
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety of articles with:
the name Temberry annexed to them, when, in het,,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which; possesses the
real virtue ofthe plasit,and establisged.all the celeb.
rity for it, which induced others to make,use of its

. name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir=,
toes to the public. As evidence that itjis the first
preparation Of. Tcaberry ihr the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States District'
Court is published.

xz Eastern District of PennSylvania, to

..4.}. •57e„.: wit: Be it remembered; Thai on the
second day ofFebruary;Anno•Domini,

ritaik.one thousand eight hundred and,forty-,-

n 1 0,
• .(44 4-* W. NVILEF,LER,
of the said District, bath deposited iii this Office the

I'Title of a Book, the title of which il3 ifl the words
ITollowing, to wit: j i

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH. •

.-
. .

..

had no earthly ground of.hope to :arrive 111414 y days' Ry, us there ,use souk indi viduals lying the
„. 1 ) lean

Fortunately at Oils juncture, I saw fine of Dr. x.v foil assumed names lif physicians making great effbr s

bir. Pmniaactlf e" 1:11-led --r`ni;l' M.-nib-21 (lninv,".;Ito puska spurious article into the market under a

or "Treatase on Consmnption of the Lungs." As II f„, ;,;,,,, j, „0 „,,,;

had often heard of dying men “cateltingat straws,') The iorignial and only) genuine article in only pre-
], relt this donut 1;0 myself. Dv the consent of 1117 y ~,,,t by DR. ,SW ,lyNE, N. W. corner of Lightly
Physicians, I sent to youforPhysicians, a bottle of the medicine; .and Race streets, Philadelphia.
described viz: ••Wliestar's al,lig; of Wild Chf-rry,"l Let the ado ,;..1, he repealed, do not neglect a WO'
Wh:cli relieved 1111' almost immediately. After I ; c.„.;;,;;;h; ;;•~~, do,you W hatel he occ,„io„ to regret ii.
had used some five or Oil bottles I solarrecovered o$ 1 Why tun any ri,l,r Delay has, and may again Lead
to be up and afoul. My cough ceased, and my lungs; .ts,o erious I,lllSeglielleeti.
Wore restored to a heajthy state—fill tr,llll 111C hrdl, l IMPU It IT VOF TII E BLOOD.--An excellent
ing and I,itliny indblence and Poweri'd medicinal cic- Sprin't 1 1fledicine. Dr. SW AYN E'S CO NIPi IUN D
tugs uti 1ristar's Balsam. ' , SAW.i.\ IMULA. AND ExTR ACT OF 'FAR PILLS..

Were a not from the external injury I received ih i•„•These glum purgative and purifying Pills are cele-,
tny shoulder and arm by the esplosion, I feel confis lamed Mr the cure of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
dent -Ufa: I might have heen working at my trade; Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or Pimples
(which iabluebstunhlugd but thin 14-'1 prevented. ;on the (lice, or any disease whcreiz-purgative or purl-

By exposure, I have smee talien eel mai severe ; flying medicine is retluired. Thesepills neither gripe,
coldas, nd lay only remedy lion been ;";l1" 1 "ham:: and nausea, or any o,her unpleasant sensation,
And 1 now most cordially -11 ""ul5"1 na the g""*".0 1 and as a Spring Medicate for purifyingthe Hood and
IVister's Balsam to all who arc afflicted with Colds, 1 ek;„;;;;;;4 011; body of dib,,,tse, they1 are unsurpassed
Coughs, or Lung Cu:op:girds. 1 con.iler It an ;11%4.11 a,y ass medicine 1:1 yr ;',..t introduced to the public-
uable medicine—a real blesmng to OW "orb/. An); in: M :Intl:I:cull ...I and sold, wholesale and retail,f
person desiring, Blether infi.rmausin, May call on Cle ; b, ',be „li., proprietor. Dr. SW:IAM!) f,r. SONS, N 4
ally time. , yours truly, IW. liner Race and Eighth streets, PhiliCa.

CIIIIISTDPIIER It. SMYTH.,
Dayton,

'flip', only agents w Patsburgif for the sale of the.
I'i" "r °3Y• I get, Slue medicine are, Win. Thorn, 53.Market stdij

Montgomery co., State of Ohio ; ,d
2.-
Ogiii7lit& Snowden, corner of Wood and ^d SL., andll

Subscribed and sw 11/1orn ~
11,10re 1110., 3u:,,L•Ulee • Joy's, I :', O Liberty st., where it can be obtaith

the Pc,{ol ,, this 11th day or Feb. Is-Ci.
~

• ,

' vol• geMtine, v. holc.le and retail. at proprmtor s.
EIII:NEY.C.R. FOWLER. p,;;.;;;;;;,;,; „ ;;;;1,1 b, , 301;;; .Miteltell, Allegheny city; E.;

T.'stimany qf IhAcc highly creditable rinecas it i 11. II minan, CinciMent; Dr..)Xlegullin,Mercer; J. li,
Dayton, in etfojimaat;01 tt/ the ether.'. i Borten & CO.. Erie; J. S. Morris & Co., Lonisvillei'

We. the undersigned, being Mb:timely mom-I:Med Dr. E. Easterly &. Co., St. boils; Andrew Oliver Se
with Mr.S myth, and 1,,,,,,g cry, :in,) Ii xtolfed neer Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son, Columbus; Boyd,,

him during this late 111 11',,,f tlll lua lat'-'l,-utu I'l sae; Canis & Co.. Butler; Mackenzie & Ilashell, Clove.;
that the foregotlig is by no 1111,..1.,, nn C'S,Zgrral•ed latiCi; Dr. Baker. Wheeling, Va.; Wm. R. Wood,
statement, but is entitled to full credit. ; Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr. H. Cantp• I

A. 1.. SIFT( '"\'. - ; bell & ('o.. Uniontart n; R. E. Johnson, Cumberland;
.

J. 11. It. In)DS"? 4;• IJ. M. Sharp, Daytob; and by agents in all parts of
11F...silt Y IL SMYTH. 1 u Li ~d State.:;.. . sop IS

n-The true and genuine "Iriatir•s Balsam.. ofi ! , ,

Wild Cherry," is bold at esblislaid agencies in all i DOWEL OR SCALMER COMPLAINT.--

levrts of the United S Lllvs. 1. 1) confidentlyrecommend anti could refer to bun-

Sold in Cilia...mu on lire roma ir;r if rourth god'. broils of our citizens who have used
Wahtul sirct.s, by SANVORD & PARE. 1 J.IYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

General Agents liar the Westcru States. :15 a certain, safe and effectual remedy fur Dysentry.,
For sale by I. WILCOX Jr., F. E. cur. :Market st. i ni ,r1;;; ,;;; , L„,;;; ,;;;,;„ Cholera Mortfus, SUMMER

and the Diamond Pitixdfurgh. only._ )?• 'In" ): 1 COMPLAINT', Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomacfi,,
Sit It find Nem our Headache, Heartburn, &e. . .

•. iThis is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
,ali• c,,mpositions ever offered to the public for the
mire of the various demeeete‘eas of the 5T03.10,.

;,and nowt:Ls, and the only article worthy of the leant
1 confidence Mr curing CHOLERA IA/PAATC.3I or
; sUALVER (1131PL,LIST ; and in all the above di.l-
- a really :ICC., i11...c a charm. j; .

AVllann'd Ptil
WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peeul.arly

adapted Ibr heads,. his :Ind sly .pept:c aifccto(os,

are pretty generally kitsm tt chef cs:, tines! in this
community; and the void:cots, CO Oen as he his
micas:en to write or speak tit: them. can scorcely e-

dam 601:1 ell I s inefhloti grateful
Meat, to ins fr.unds for their patronage and k dolness
to hum. 11. s feelings are the v. Inner Idoni observing
the ••litigdoitttg add the endott"—throo n almost iti.

jeatalittsttions—of so many nostiuma and !dilated pro-
patationg equally 1(.1,1 and
much ItMre fist pilhl:C;
%y line Its preNrltt.o/1 ilth tt ell to

remote plaecs, ste.thdta coinfirting the

anti permaneatly ervreng itself upon the afrectien
of new facade, thus eolit.nua:ly with:meg the circle
of its usefulness. Although deli S;lth.f.e.l thlt lair
medic:re: has, as it were, 3 prinuiple of inirlictilit .y Sil

it, yet he is obliged to hot friends for the most 'a/al:-
sta./lid/ evidence of the tact.

In it:, natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from insult other preparattosts ift net

originally made for ea:e, or wan a view to pecuniary

profit; while as every body I. now s, the grte.:test •tyro
(aa a gener.,l thing) no sooner begins to dabble ity
drugs than he cants about CroSome cheap ',repave.-
thin, or must 'get up.' as the phrase is, some:blue—-
anything that to It. Offen dm aft:moats it „Older
an assumed or fictitious name:, as though coif seems
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson I'd I and the preliaratious a
have just indicated, would appear tifTl'e •'fidf
el/11SCiOlnille53 of the %nitro it toy dl originated
the idea of putting them on sale floVinottey, and at 1.
price. The consciousness of the value of vioney
originates in most Instances tho/ many preparations
I have alluded tut aud thepri‘yi, 'noel like!) taix,
is always first carefully emisitlercd. and the pill or
other preparation made amt graduated to suit it. 'the
one is a otscovr.av, atoLtlorrota from the great Ancana
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and conics from a ofit very popular quality of IN Of-

VIDU.U. Nature. / Reader! the difference hate is
great. In one ioStance the vfxtrie attached to the PILL

is the starting,imint; in the other, (lin Mosey. lint
it is net prof/able that some. of the tinny prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
brood, b u t that possibly by this process of "getting
up" itailivy call it, by pulling and blowing/ as we

clean' wheat, they have been "got up, too high be

lbw. their specific grittily had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown etc aster to he beset of,
'with other chi:lll.—seine lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I ;an most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in liOtentinignint! my discovery to
that compendiums category of "inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.." • •

The right whereofhe claims as Prepri'ctor, in con-
formity with the Act of CORgreSS, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting COpyRights."

FILVS. HOPPNSON,
Clerkofthe Dist. Court.

18.12, Feb. 21. Copy deposited.
CHAS. F. IitENZLETT.,.

The above Copy Right ler the, Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Artielelin legal lan-
guage, and granted in ?the legal form; prove this
to be the OrginalTEABERRY: TOOTHIWASII, and
all others arc but imitations, which as gone out of
use wherever tuw Genuine Tcaberry iTeoth Wash is
sold, Then,renNuber, none is genniriebut

WHEELER'S.;
C611.11(0,1 of thcr t.lllagistrates of 1114 My of Phila.-

,

delphia.
Having ovule use. or your much icclobratcd Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel conviocifd thlit it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly:.

recommend its use to- the public hit general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article fori preserving the,,
Teeth and Gums: .11.013E11T JOHNSTON.'

- -

For a number of years my Teetkand Gums were
so much out of orderas to prevent] mefrom eating
with any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one bottle of it, and'inless than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were iottnd and good; I
believe ihat the uselof it would be an. advantage to
many (Alias. • , J, BEAZER.

lIE CHANCE FOR GOOII INVESTMENTS!
The sotkseriber has laid out, and now offers for,'

hale at reasonable price.) and on accommodatinl;
terms, one hundred and tea building lute, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock streoand
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a tilde from the city line, and are situated in that
part ofthe city district vvhidlt will probahlY soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses: superidr advantages,
nor has any heretotbre been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one

hundredand twenty to about one hundred and ninety
feet Wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and:Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have twofronts, and as they are of various sizes,
and Will ba sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or

five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that insure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manufactories would
du well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the Slate of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this:property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coalman be delivered
on this property at a much less-cost'than'on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deepwater at this
part of the river. . • E. D. GAZZAM,
asg2s-U' Office, Market,between 3d and Ith sus.

CerLfiicales ,1 Members of the Philadelphia Bar:
used Wlieeler's Teaberiy iTuoth Wash and

powder, I have round them to possess cleansing and
pnritl ing properties, and while they. whiten and
beauttey the Teeth., they hare a beneficial effect upon
the Gums, by imparting to thei“ree and healthful
action. 11AYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits, 11elteerlidly recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. R. KINEASS.

CERTIFICXTE
From the Rev. Asa tgbinn, py the Prote.dant

• ,

ist church.
; The undersigned hat/ng Mien afflicted during ti

pin:4 0 oiler . ith a disease in the stomach, souretums
toosicing sesere paint Inthe stomach for ten or two! e
hones w Ithont illtr,intinnioll, and hating tried various
remedres woh Vt!si effect, was furnished with a bat-
tle or Dr. JAY:, e's CxIOUNITLVE BALSAM: This he
us, d ac, or4eig to the directions, and found invarih-
lily that ,its Ined.ll.no caused tine pont to abate In

or/our minutes, anti in 'titre,' or lAlnily
ores Oery uneasy sensation was entirely

,'hhlinr:huu to ryas ollerwank used vilienever
tryns of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. Ile continued 'lto
use the meimme every evening, anti sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health' Wan no far
ntored, that the sufferer was relieved front a large
amount ofoppressive pain. Front experience,thete-,
tour, he can confidently recommend Dr. P. Jayn
Carminative 13.11sam, an a sa;utary medicine MY
eases of the stomach aifirbowele. A. S/1/11.N.

Allegheny sits-, July
For sale in Pdtslturgh at the PEKIN TEA sTortE,

Fourth street, near Wood

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found effects to be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, and a sweet-
cuing o( the mouth. I have no heiiimtion in recom-
mending, it as the most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen: C. T TACK.

"

The. Wilson Pills are useibl as a GENERAL reinedy,
and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in flub-
ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

Er'They missy always Le had in any quantity of the
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, amber the
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.'

jy22-d&w7in - -

Wholesale Shoe Store

Ocatrs of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelplaa:
"It is with gratitude that I send tho following cu.!'

tilicate, hoping that many who sut 'er! will he led by
perusal of it, to obtain Wbeelei4-Tealierry Too

Wash, which article I used, and ft 9has effeetnally
cured tooth-ache, sureness of the gums, removed
scurffrom my teethi and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay orthm. I trust that all -wh&suf,
ler, having either ofthe same speeie,S of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Whet:ler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may he 'l-01i:red. .

JULIANA.

Price 2.1 and 50 cents per bottle
Scotts Vegetable Pllla

Ja fresh supply of those. in.
t/ valuable Pills, to those who know them, no.
thing heed be said in their favor, for by their'in-
trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but, to

the afflicted 'who have never used thein'we recom

mend a trial, for they hese been the means (under
the blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates of Dtrith, the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
•flso, Dyspepsia:Pm er and Ag.ue,lntlamation,Prop-
sy iff the head, Jaundice, Astluni, Sores of twenty'
years standing, Croup, Measles, WorMs andevert
canes considered Consumption lime all yielded to

their highlyrenovating powers. They are alsmun-
surpassed in their purifying properties; when taken
as rut oreasional physic by old or young, being as

well suited for the infant ofone day its . for the
man matured in life.

Ty thr r.rprrss command of the Proprietor,Pthey

are sold I;2;\ cents per box. of In pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINLPSAY, No. 101 Liberty-
jy 17-dam

European and American Agenda

r lIIE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in.September neat, and
ssil from New York on the firSt day of Pctober, ma-
king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,
b'cotland, Wales, and returninglto America in May,
1817. By this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small aunts, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, ilreland, &c.;
tegacies,debts, rentsf real estate and c aims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-

pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining' to this Agency tran-

sacted as heretoford. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdessIposK tpakd,

1. EENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh'.

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-
ness in my absence. jel9

4 11. C1111.1:15 & CO., are now receiving their
spring supplies, consisting of ono of

'.4, the largest, cheapest and best as- rsiggiWil
stir ant of Boots and Shoes that they hive ever
beelitibte to bring to this market, Also, Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, .of the
latest style; together with a splendid assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, tnens, and boys' summer Caps.
Also, it large lot ofKew York Tanned Sole Leather,
all ofwhich having been purchased at the dowest
rates, and selected with great care fur the Western
trade, will be sold at a.small advanco.above Cost and
charges. All merchants wishing to purchese will
lind it to their interest to call and examine their stock
'before purchasing elsewhere. mar27-u'

SHOE T11111111).---A large ass

Owith Shoe Findings and Kitt. o
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"Owing to having takeq cold,lnaniostLy in cOnse-
q 'mice ot. the acid ofa paint used ',in:coloring',prints,
my Teeth became very .mueli injured, eioru-
Mating pain at intervald fur betWe!ea two and three
years. Wheeler's Teabcrry Tooth Wash was Used,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
Corm I send, that those who; }vigil aiperfect Oinedy
ibr painful teeth, and also desim pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence 'try ;Wheelers Teaherr,
Tooth;Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

, .

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash ,' haairli re-
moved scurf andcured soreness of the gums,which
had troubled me for two ,'ears, it is:my belief that it.
is a highly usefuLarticle, and that it isnclvl4ble to
those who suffer with the Teeth nut!. Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teabcrry Tooth Wash riurea4lie tobth-ache
and also soreamis of the: gums M Kniillk,:and
scud you this certifiCate, that those: who suffer ti itlt
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know that
it is a remedy fur them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 14S; Catharine!stred.
, 1 I

"Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash', leaving '.eured
soreness of the gums, and effeethally stripped.bleed=
Mir ofthe gums, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief'which it alforded rue, and r(duty ceded:Us-my
fellow beings, to say, that it.isiny firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's; Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums,,wilt_find Wilt it is an

important article. THOMAS J...111.i: 1.3.11Dif, .Callowhili st,

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
ofmyfamily, With:decayed Teeth and sore Gums,

and the manyrespectable testimonialshighly in favor
of WHEELER'S -TEABERRY TOOTH WASH; I
was induced so give it a. trial, after which my fataily.

Used it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform, a

thorough and effectual cure 'Thr all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of. i'*.ottld recommend its
use to those who may be suffering.

JESSE:MOORE;
W. Wheeler. No. 127, Market street.

Many more testimonialsarc existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash. ,"

Sold at WM.-JACKSON'S Store, No. S 9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood street. ' •

Principal Office, No. SS Chesnutnt., Philadelphia.
ap 27-My .

together
P, all kinds-, juitre-
lc W. .13IL1111.
20 Wood streot.

/

MIT

,liedical and Surgical OfSyr.
Health is the charm of life, withoutit gold, .
Lave, letters, friends, all, all, ard'unenjoyed.

DOCTOR DROWN, a

box,• ...v__ - regularly eduehted physi-
cian from the eastern el...e.47 4,A,r ~. ies, would respectfully an;

Z:V, ~st't-',,t.,: nounce, to the citizens of
Arg•:.-e4;• •.4 iil9 Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

r,, ,,M1tt1. -.'704..-V, vicinity, that he can be•

tei.We 4.7

%,,....\...,Y,.P.:_,'.; confidentially,. every day
'42 ..._.....","'''-17.40.1,. ' el d/o le oanrs mino gf nr do:All lWoodilsey°,acsstreet,rlee:w.tn,

towards the market. ,
Dr. Brown gives, his partieuiar attention tothe

reatrnentand investigation of the following ilisoa'
ses:

All diseasesarising from Ennurities of the Blood
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weeliness. inipoteney,
saltrheum, discaseS ofthe eye and ear, rheitmatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much, pleasure in annonncimr, to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris LOck Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis] its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made knaewn:
to public but recentley, and to those- chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and' practise;

3141 y new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly!introduced, Uhichsecures the patiembeing.mer•
iurialized out ofexistence Strangerstare apprised
that Doctor Brown has bean educatedin every
branch of medicine, [tid regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself' to the
study andpractice of this particular bratiehitogeth-
er with all diseases of ;a private or delicate nature,

incident to the humanfmme. No cure, no pay.
Recent cases are relieved iu a short time, with-

out interruption from business.
dlflice on Diamond Alley, a few door§ froth

'Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. m,y t.‘2-d&wy

Zi
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Au Acrostic.
"JUST IN TLME FOIL CHEAP BARGAINS.'"

Just received, a splendid assortment -of Spring ind
' and &runner girds, •

Unsurpassed for quantity, quality-or
Style. The Proprietor of this establishment
Takes, great pleasure in Man-Ming his friends arid the

public'
In general; that he is noiv-prepared to filtall orders- .

that his . ' - .

Numerous customersmayrarer hint with: Strangers
and

Travelers would dcrivellOri visiting thii
Iron City, to call and exa ine his.extensiveand well
Made stock of ready made clothing.., lie has a soma-

preto assortment of—
English cloth, to which 'he would incite ittention,

French cloths of every colortilid'iluality,"mrich he is
Offeringat a very smallad vanee'on eastern prices.
Remember at this store youare not asked MOprices,

Convinced that small profits and- quick ,saes is the
best way .to,secure custom.: '

Having in his employ tbe best, workzinee, ho' can wdr.
rant •

Every article made at hilestablishnientOlt well,
And to be of the best: materials; he would 'again in-

Purchasers generally to give him a call - .
Before purchasing in any other place, _
As be is confident that he can asgood goods

Reasonable prices as any linage in this city,
poin,g so far as to say a little cheaper. ,
All his goods are new, and of handsome-pattern,

purchased
In the the cast but a few weeks since. The subscri-

.,

bet-
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the --gulilic

Solicits a continuance of their . faVois,
IronCity Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street'.
mar 7 . • C. M,ChOSKEY.

Three 'Blg.lioore Clothing Store.
N0.151, Liberty street. .- • •

MBE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular,es-
1, stablishment informs his friends and the public,

at large, that a portion of his = Spring and Summer-
Stockof_RADY 11:11.DE CLGTHING-,
Is now prepared for their inspection, ind ho reirpeet-.
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles.
in his line to pay 'lima visit. His stock this season..
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions!
and Patients, and all hie; Goods, havingbeen select-
ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can. with..
confidencerecommend thein to his.customers as be-
ing ofthe very best quality. His loge assortment of

DRESS, -COATS,
Is made in the most modern and improvedstyle, and
the Nqork manuhip cannot be excelled. Pants of ev-
ery desaription, Satin:* Fancy. Vests. He has a rare
and Leautifiii assortment of

• VESTINGS, ' - .•

To which be would call the attemion ofpublinas ho
_believes them to be-more Beautiful and.Cheaper,.
"Than anything, ofthe kind that -has been 'offered.
heretofore.

Twecd and other coats, for Summer wear, Ins
great variety and made is every' style, Fad:low:Lie
Shirts, Latest Style it'Slocks, Suspenders. of every:
descriptions, Ilandkerchiet4 and every other article
necessaryfora Fashionable. Dress.

He has a very large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing, which wilble sold lower than
it can be purchased at any otherplace in the city-.-- ,to
which he would invite the attention of workingmen
and others who wish servicable clothing for every
day's wear. .

Having in his employ some, the best Cutters and
Workmen. that the Conntry can produce; and being
provided with -a stuck of Goods, Avhich for excel-
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is, prepar-
ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot he
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS TILE TARE RIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble.to.show. Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident thalt after, an ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase
will find it their interest to dearat his establishment.

The proprietor would: take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere-thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
andas the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall So
omitted on his part to secure their kindness tbr the
future. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

77urce Big Doors, ,
rwarli-dlew

J. S. Lowry,. Merchant
NAT 0CILD inform-his friends and the public
I'V general, that he has removed to Woodstreet;

in the Sr. CHARLES building, two doois beloWthe
entrance, where he is ready to execute all nrders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services ofMr. JatiN M. CAirrEtt as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted. to that branch
oldie trade and whose well known ability in this para.
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will- be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor.hins
with a call—having also made arrangements tolteep
constantly on hand a general assortment- of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as .2Cloths.Cassimeres, Yestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain-
ing to a gentleman's wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the publid generally, that havieg entered into the
above arrangement the establiihmeetwill be able to
furnish any article in the Tailoring line with a poic-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the states.

tig4:l-d3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL:

JUST P.F.CEIVI:D—A splendid assortment Of.
Summer Cassimeres, Ginghains, and-Gam.-

broom, suitable for coats and pants;" .a largo stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; ihncy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon Ca:simeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also, a great variety. of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vesiings of
.uperior styles and finality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, BosoinS, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentletneit's year, ready-made or got up toorder
at the shortest notice, and at thelowest.prices, by

• W. IL SGAFFEH, 4
PittsburghClething Store,

corner of Wood-and Water sts. •

Can't be Beat I

1 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting. on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot ofTrenchSatin YES-
':IINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in.
the latest fashion and on the mostreasonableleims
as usual. Observe the.coruer, No 167. Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myt M. WHIM Tailor,Truprietor.
To Arms! To Arms::

NTIMEATENED INVASION OF WEST-.
-• 140 ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than.
any has heretoforebeen offeredin the western Coun-
try,. having the largest establishment in 'the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He: is now
prePared to show to his numerous patrons the great- •
est 'variety of cloths, eassimems-; vestingi, and c:l6--
tliing.olalidescriptions, suitable for the approaching
season that has ever been offered in this market, to-
which all cal have thc itight Of Way:- Observe the
corner, No. 167, Liberty and,Sit streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
a :25 'Proprietor:

Yenia nu Winds.
A YVESTCRVELT, the old 'and well known

Venitian Blind Maker, fornierly. ofSetond
and Fourth sts., takes this method to informIdsmapy
friends of the fact that his Factory is UONq in full
cration on St: Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofraricius•
colors and qualities, is const.antly.hept on. hand and
at' all pricer, from twenty-cmits up to suitcustomers

N. B. if required, Blinds will be put up .so; that
in case -of alarm hy fire or otheswisertbey..may be
removed without the aidof.a screw-driver, and with
the same' facility that any other pieae offurnitit,e
can be removed, and withoutany:extra 'expellee. -,

Fifth Street Fursilture:WareT.oomit ; •

VIE subscriber would most respectfully call the
attention of the publiclo his stock of Cabinet'

Ware, -Possessing MI-vantages over any:other-mann-
facturing establishment in the city. Ho is, ettakted
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who wantgood Furniture -at O.•
fair price not to forget the right place; N0.:274Yiftit
street.. (mar23-cliawy)

rpahlou 4ate.
1111 At KEENTIL ,S, to-morrow; Thursday, August

C%- 27th, a neat and -cheap article of Pittiburgb
manufacture can be had at,the abehm.stoic;rthend-of
fashionable hat.s imported from the East.::.': ;

- KEEIVIL sr
No 152head ofWood st.EMU

. .
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